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Juki Favre it Kiog William'* Ilrnilquartrr^
Disfossing the Prnr? Qnrttion.

THE MHITABY 0PEBATI0N3.
TELEGRAMS TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.

hrh Kathroly Invrtded.Arllve N»«*nr« (

Defcwe Continued.Hard Fighting Around
the City.Kcpori of Opt-ration* by King
WilUaai.Prinwlan Mucoenam ( laiaied.

LONDON, Sepu '21, 1870.
The city of Pari* l* entirely shut in, and all avenue*
I communication are cut off except by way of Her.

Uu.

ACTIVE DKCKSHIVE MEASURES BY TUB KRENt'H.

There 1h marvellous activity on the part of the
irenca at ana around rariH. Karthworks arc being
thrown op at the northern approach*-* to the rtty,
and the defences on the other sides are being
strengthened ever; hour.

KINO WILLIAM'S RETORT OK OI-KKATIONH.
An official despatch received there from the Prussianheadquarters before Paris reports that a redoubtwith seven guns has been cupturcd by the

German troops.
Another despatch, from the King to the t|ueen,

Gated Tuesday, says:.
Ibe French abandoned iheir position near PierreMte,north of Pert St. Denis. At the same time the

Prusso-ltavarlan corps, crossing the Heine near
Villeneuvc, attacked three divisions under the cornBandof General Vinoy, on the heights of Hceaux,
and captured seveu guns and tnan.y men. Put/,
directed the movements. The weather is superb.
BAVARIAN ACCOUNT OK TI1E RATTLE OF SUNDAY.
\ despatch from Munich says that in the battle

between Villeneuvc and Montrange, near Purls, 011

the lot li, the Second Bavarian corps, supported by
tne Prussians, sustained the attack or liberal
Tinoy's divisions, Tin* Bavarians took seven « annonand over a thousand prisoners. Tne Prench
were driveu back into their intrenchnnyits.

FRENCH REPORT OF THE FJOBT AT CRHTBIU
In the tight at Crctell the Gaulots nays IS,000 men

T the Corps of Vlnoy, while engaged in a rteonnotssaoie,had to make head against ao.oooor 40,000
Prussians, and Inflicted on the latter heavy losses,
while the French had only fifteen killed and thirty
wonnded. a Prussian account, received to-night,
given a different version, and says the French were
hadly defeated.

METZ WEI.L PROVISIONED.
The Uutvt'r8 states on reliable authority that Mctss

|p well provisioned for many woeks and cannot bo
taken by assault or famine. In the afiair of the 0th
thirteen Prussian regiments were nearly annihilated.

MISCELLANEOUS REPORTS.
The German forces have occupied Nemours.
The Freemasons In the German and French armieshave given earnest evidence of their' brotherhoodand humanity during the war.

Reported Defeat of the Prussians Near Purls.
iiBomrr KainKemciti on (no Orleans KoiUi.
Caonorul lirnik.

Tours. Hept. 21, 1870.
Advices from Glen, a town situated cast-southeast

of Orleans, state that reports arc < orning in that the
l'niHsians invcstiug Paris have been defeated on lite
plains of Mcudou and Sevres with ueavy loss.
ANOTHER exttauement on ttlk ori.ran8 road.
A telegram from Tours dated to-day states that

It in reported that the Prussians on the line of the
Orleans railway, after a sharp engagement, were repulsed,and fell back upon Malesherles and Pttlilviere.

( ENKRAi. 1TE11.-.
The Iron-eiad gunboats for the defence of Paris

Lave commenced operations.
The government lias ordered troops in all parts

of the country to converge on Paris.
It Is rumored that the Prussians have entered

Orleans.
To-day transports landed at Toulon 0,000 Zouaves

and 2,000 chaeseurs-h-clicval,
A telegram from Eninal reports that Tout has

again been attacked, but the Prussians were repulsedand their guns dismounted.

Paris Completely Invested.Fighting at a
French Outpost.Sharp Action and Kout of
the Preach.Prussian Losses.King William
Keconnoirrea the Fortifications.

Berlil*. Sept. 21, 1870.
The Crown Prince of Prussia has forwarded a

despatch to the Queen, which her Majesty has just
received, in winch he informs her of the siege investmentof Paris. The Prince dates his despatch at
Versailles yesterday and announces that the PrnsalanInvestment of the city extends from Versailles
to Vlncennes.
Tne French troops had been driven back from an

outpost with earthworks. The position was capturedand seven oanuon taken, but with little loss to
the Germans.

K1N<> WILLIAM's report op TIIK ENGAGEMENT.
aiiik miaul luiugrii|his mi cue yueen dm report

of the affair, with some additional particulars. The
King says:.Upon the appearance of the Prnsgian
troops the French positious at Pierreflile were
abandoned. The Fifth Prussian army corps,
with the .Second corps of the Bavarian army, afier
having crossed the river Seine at Villeneuve St.
Georges, were attacked by three divisions of the
French troops, under command of General Vinoy.
An engagement took place on the heights of Hceuux.
The French were driven back behind the forts of
Paris, with the loss or seven guns, some men killed
nnd wounded and a number of prisoners,
The Seventh Prussian regiment suffered severely.

. I'AKIS COMPLETELY INVESTED. ]The ro.vul headquarters were at Meaitx on the 20tli
of .September, and the complete iuvesttnent of Paris
accomplished yesterday. i

A KOYAL REC0NN0IS8 ANCK. 1

King William reconnoltered tht* loritllcations of (
Paris In person to-day, Wednesday. He made his ,

tour or inspection on the northern side of the works.

Praatas Clniin or Victory Ket»r I'ario.The I
BnsnriMiiH Kngnged.Auoouncement in iWu- «
ich. I

MVNIOB, Sept. 21, 1870.
The Bavarian Minister of War has received a ,Acopairh Irom Laguy, tinted September 20, at seven

o'clock In the evening, giving the following details
of the recent battle near Paris, in which the BavariansWere engaged
yesterday a sharp battle occurred between Vilic- 1

NEW TDK!
eav* and Mortrrmge. The French forces consisted

«d UiM divisions, commanded by Ucneral Vlnoy.
and vera aupported by a strong redoubt. Tbey were
defeated. nevertheless.

Kweahrr Reports of the Prnmian VictoryFrenchReport el the Affair.Only a Small
Redouhc Captured.A French Victory en

Monday.Conduct of the Volunteers.<leneralIntelNceace.
London, Sept. 21.Evening.

Neva from Berlin baa just been received here of a
Prussian victory yesterday at Sceaux. We have
drxpan-hea on the same subject here from Tours,
which announce that a reoonnolssance In force was
yesterday made under (ieneral Vlnoy towards
Hceaux. for the purpose of ascertaining
the positions ami strength of the Prussians
t Versailles and on the road theuce

t« «hatsy-le-Rol. The object of the rernrtoisance was perfectly accomplished, the
*iht i.g ww not severe, except at Chaisy-le-Rof, anil
General Vluo> withdrew his troops in good order
t«. the lortifl'-atiouii, no pursuit, of course, being atteup'.ed.

ras.mit account op the affair.
The VMMch report of tne capture of tlie outwork at

Vincennee from Tours to-tilgbt admit* the main tacts.
It states that an or the fulling hack of General Viney
yesterday two t.erinan corps from Meluu came up to
tOeneuve ht. George, on the line of the Lyons

Railway, ami, availing themselves of the
eovrr of the forest of Vlncennes, pressed
on towards Nugent. crossing the line of the
Met tie. They attacked a redoubt directly in front
or the Kerine Napoleon, on the railway line, and
after an obstinate coutbat captured it. The guns
taken were the guns of tbe redoubt, but there were
no more than three or four hundred prisoners captured.

P A RTlCr 1.AUS op THE BATTt.B OP MONDAY.
Your suectai at Tours sends to-night fnller ac<omit of We action at Clamart and Vauner on Monday.On the heights above Clamart and the lofty

viaduct commanding tne Val Floury, in front of
tbe detached forts of Montroyo, Vauner and Issy,
a powerful force under Generals Renault
and Ducrot, composed wholly of troops of
the line was posted. Tbe Prussians, crossing the
Heine and throwing up earthworks at Ablon. advancedby Palalseau and Brevlre through the wood
of Meadon upon the French positions, A severe
engagement took place at Pontenay-anx-Rosex, In
which the Prussians were finally wonted and driven
t>ack with considerable loss. They still occupy their
position at Ablon, ami it ia expected that the flrat
general battle under the waila of Parla will be fought
on the ground of ibe action or Monday.

oondt'cer ok tiik volunteers.
Ttie new volunteers organized by Trochu were

under (Ire for the first Wine during this reconnolsanceat Ohoisy lc Kol. A Torre of them wax charged
by the H ue Hussar*, and repulsed the enemy with
eou iderable loss. Their conduct was admlrrble.

BINCi will.tam RECONNOITRING,
ticneral Vinoy's expedition learned that King

William i* still with the army at Versetlles, and that
he constantly taken part himself In lis reconnoissauces.He wa* at Chatenay-les-Baguox on Monday
with a email escort of cavalry and observed the
country for some time from the hill of Bagneaux.

rut'.smash at versailles.
]i was ascertained that the Chateau at Versailles

is occupied by the Crown l'rinoe as Ins headquarters.The lmmeuae barracks there are
filled with Ccrman troops, and the Indications
arc that about two hundred thousand Herman soldiersare established near around Paris to the south
and east.

kriubtput. requisitions on the people.
The Prussian requisitions on the people of Versaillesarc frightfully severe, the more that the populationIs mostly composed of persons living on s^ail

fixed Incomes, with little productive industry. Severalhouses in Versailles arc protected by the
American flag.

OPERATIONS ON THE RHINE.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Uepurtruent of Ham kbin Mvnrimtcd by the
Hermaah.Citizen* Preparing 10 Resist Tbcir
Keturn.

Tours, Sept. 20,1870.
The following despatch has been received by the

Ministry:.
Colmar, Sept. 20, 1870.

The department or Hant itiiin has been completely
evaluated by the fiennan troops, and the drawings
or tho conscription have been resumed. At Mulhausenall is quiet. Should the enemy retnm the
population will be prepared to resist.

THE SIEGE OF STRASBOURG.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
A (ieneral Bombardment About to Take

Plnre.
Torus, Sept. 21.Noon.

General von Werdcr, commanding the Prussian
troops, has refused to sign any more safe conduct
passes Tor the Inhabitants of Strasbourg as a general
bombardment ol the place Ib to be commenced Immediately.

It is said thai General Werner threatens to utterly
destroy tne city of Strasbourg if it does not surrender.
Capture of One of the Works.The French

Fire Silenced.
MtlNDEI.HIlElM, Sept. 21, 1870.

Despatches dated before Strasbourg yesterday reportthat the men of the Prussian landwehr and the
Thirteenth regiment of the line contingent captured
lunette No. 60 in the night.
They took it by surprise, having tlrst crossed the

moat in perrect silence.
At the hour or eight o'clock in the evening the

heavy lire of the French garrison was silenced.
The loss was trifling, thirty-five wounded. The

possession of this position Is exceedingly important
and renders the acquisition of others easy. The defenceshowed a surprising lack of vigor.
At the hour of eight o'clock in the evening the

heavy fire of the French garrison was silenced.
AndUier proposal for capitulation is expected

soon. The siege only continues because Werdcr
insists on an unconditional surrender.

f>ortie and Kepul m of the French.
Munich, Sept. 21, 1870.

The bavarian Minister of War has received the
following:."The French garrison made a sortie
from Strasbourg yesterday, but were driven back
with heavy loss."

WTT1? OTTPflTTAW ATI TJT* A nn I
.aaaa*V£ £ Ulill/Xli

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALO.
ProircM or M. Tbier*' AtisHlon.JuIcm Knvrr
to Be Received in a Private Capteliy
Only*.Parliamentary DiHCiiHNionH at Kins
WilliRw'n Headquarter*.English Paper* Irritatedat Pruwtian Implacability.

London, Sept. 21, 1870.
The coiistltiUtonnel, t>f Tours, says M. Thicre Is

perfectly satisfied with the result or the mission to
England, Including the authorization of Lord Lyons
to act in the intermediary negotiations. M. Thiers
now goes to Vicuna in order to get the adhesion of
Austria also if possible. He Is determined to carry
out Karl Granville's advice and effect, If possible, a
personal negotiation between the provisional gov*
srnmentof France and the King or Prussia,
srnnieut of France and the King of Prussia. It is
laid that M. Thiers has received favorable news from
Vienna and SL Petersburg, the cabinets of which are
llsposed to render Frauce all the moral aid possible.
MT.ES KAVRE TO BE RECEIVED IN A PRIVATE CAPACITYONLY.
A Correspondent telegraphs to-dayThe American

Minister on authority learns that Kavre will be receivedin a private capacity only, and will be informedby Count Bismarck that Qermany must insist
is a condition sine qnv non or peace on the surrenlerof the Torts on the Moselle and the Rhine,
py which Germany was threatened and attacked
PRELIMINARY DISCUSSIONS AT TUE KINO'S BEADQUARTERS.
A despatch received in London from Connt Bismarck.yesterday, says Favre was cordiaU* removed

C HEKALD, THURSDAY", SJ
at the King's headquarters, at Fervleres, Rotlwchild'nchateau. Preliminary dlscuaaloiM were had
iciatitv kv mv uuic auu uiuuo ua uuuauftiUK «»v v uuBtltuentAssembly, in view of securing a sufficient
guarantee for ttio fnlflliueul of the condition* to
which the provisional government may yield he consent.
NO LATBR NEWS FROM JULES FAVRE.NEWSPAPER

HO FES.
The British Cabinet has received no news whateverup to this hour (nine o'clock P. M.) from

Its agents In Paris or Tours as to the results of
the Interview between Jules Havre and Bismarck.
This silence Is badly Interpreted here. The

Hominy Post of to-morrow, however, will
contain a hopeful financ.al view of the situationgrowing out of the conviction which
prevails lu governmet circles, notwithstanding the
lack of positive information that M. Havre will succeedin bringing about a cessation of hotlluies.

AMERICAN DIPLOMACY AT WORK.
All active correspondence is being carried ou betweenour legations at Paris and Loudon ana the

English f oreign otUce, in reference to the subject of
an armistice.

BRITISH APATIfY REPROACHED.
A letter from Blr Henry Lyttou Uulwer to the

London Times, reproaching the English government
or its apathy in the cause cf peace, has produced a
marked effect upon public sentiment bere, the
ministry Justly incurring reproach. "No tlddllng
while Rome is burning."

REPUBLICANISM IN HOUTD HERMANY.
1 hearu a curious statement this morning from a

well known American gentleman, who has just returnedfrom dermany. He Bays the Southern States
are only using Prussia In the war to eventually proclaima republic. The republican sentiment, ne
Bays, Is general.

IRRITATED AT rRU88IAN IMPLACABILITY.
Tbe Times and other morning journals are Irritatedat Prussian Implacability. The Times says

Prussia can afford to be generous. Khe should be
satisfied now and treat for peace.

1HE SITUATION IN FRANCE.

TELEGRAM TO THE MEW YORK HERALD.
The" (»uveraincut and Foreign Ambassadors.
Floating Hatterieo.Probable Movement of
Troops.Marseilles for War.

Tours, Sept. -21, 1H70.
The members or the government were yesterday

visited igr the foreign ambassadors, who have ar.rived from Paris.
General Ripley (American), who Is now In Paris,

has offered his services to the Committee of Defence.
Floating batteries have been constructed to defend.lie entrances of the rivers of Prance.
It is reported that a targe number of troops and

volunteers arc at Lille. It is expected that these
and the troops now 111 the Eastern departments will
soon create diversions.
Advices irom Marseilles Bay that the Municipal

Council have voted a war loan of ten million francs.

Large Army Defe&diag Paris.Report About
Newspapers.Northern France Fori Lying
and Arming.The l.yonn Reds (drawing
Moderate.Salaried Joarnalists.

London, Bept. 21,1870.
A special at Tours Rives the number of men under

arms for the defence of Paris at 4118.000, of whom
180,000 are volunteers from the provinces. He states
there was no truth in the story of uu attack on the
fortress of Mont Valcrten.
Of the papers of the capital the Gazette tie France,

the Liberie, ttie Monde, the Steele, toe Con.
stitutwnnel and the Francats are published now
at Tours. The sl/.e of the Charrlvari, the RevetI, the
Biecteur Libre\ still Issued at Farls, have been reducedone-half. The Public, the Purleotent and the .

Historic have suspended onblication. The France,
edited by M. Messleas, formerly editor of the New
York Oonrrier ties Etats Unts, Is published at Hlols.
All the cities and towns of Prance are raising men

and money tor the national defences.
From the fort Hied places of the Nortn Lille, Anas

anu Valenciennes reports come by way of Ostend
that they are fully prepared to resist any attack.
The reds at Lyons arc becoming more moderate.

An appeal to their leaders, signed by Kochefort,
counselling forbearance and patience, has been placarded,with a great effect, on the walls of Le Croix
Kousse and other dangerous quarters.
The hospital flag of the Geneva Conference has

been hoisted on the Trianon at Versailles and on the
buildings of the military school of St. Cyr.

It is reported from Paris that among the books
found at the i ulleries was one containing a list of
journalists and deputies who were regularly in the
receipt or salaries from the privy purse of the Kuipeior,including Americans, Englishmen and C.er-
mans.

LOUDON REPORTS.

TELEGRAM TO THEJIEW YORK HERALD.
Rnosin Moving In Poland.A New Mitral),
leu*!.'The Republican., of Lyons.The ImperialFamily'* Income.

London, Sept. 21, 1870.
Prussia Is moving large bodies of troops Into Poland.
Bavaria lias made arrangements to suppiy her

army with a new pattern or mitrailleuse,'which
fires 350 balls per minute.
The Times says the revolution at Paris Is recognizedas republican; that at Lyons as social. Yhe

red Hag has been adopted by the latter.
The Baden government has formally rejected such

decrees of the Council as conflict with her laws.
The l'arls papers represent that the joint Income

of the Emperor and Empress is two hundred millions.I
We received tc-day copies of the Figaro and

Gaulolt of the 10th from an American ludy, who !
made the Journey from Paris to Dieppe in an onen ]
caleche alone after the railway lines had been cut.
She displayed the American flag and got through (
without difficulty. 1
Monsieur Chevaudier de Valdrome, late Minister 1

of the Interior, while returning to his department
with his family, under a safe conduct rrom Ills successor,Cambetta, was set upon by the populace in
Aubervilllers and again at Rayou 1'C-tap, and was
very badly used, and was In danger of lieing killed. jAn English civil engineer und chemist has Inventeda projectile for use on the walls of Paris
against the prusslons. It Is charged with petroleum,
and spreads a sheet of flame over a surface of six. ,teen to twenty-four square yards. Two hundred
workmen are actively manufacturing tnem.
The United States government has given orders tthat an American vessel of war from the Medlter- ,
uoHincuwuvu kiu»>ii iu nun ui me principal tFrench povts and give protection (o American dtl- h

zens and commerce. f
Colonel Moore, of tlic American legation at Paris Jleaves London to-morrow for Tours, whence he will 1

eturn to the French capital, and then coines hack c
to London in ten days. *

THE FRENCH FLEET.

TEIEGMH TO THEJIEW YORK HERALD. i

Northward by the Ureal Bell.
Copenhagen, Sept. 20, 1870. (

Six French iron-clad warships, with two war cor- *

vettes, after taking their departure from the Baltic v
Sea, passed through the (ireat Belt at mx o'clock in s

the evening. h

The fleet was steering northward.

THE WOUNDED OF THE WAR.
r

Meeting at American I'hilHstbropiMe.A ''

Minlemeni «f the ls»«f» la the Uerrnt
Bat i lee. \The "American Asaoclation for the Relief of Misery

of Battle F elds' held a meeting yesterday afternoon a
at the residence of the Rev. Dr. H. W. Bellows. u
There were a large numtier of prominent and putdtc *

spirited gentlemen present; among others were o
noticed William K. Dodge. D. T. F. Jenkins. C. 8. P. *
Bowles, of Paria; Dr. Ellsha Harris, Rev. c K JJJBrace, Dr. C. R. Agnew, Howant Poller, Theodore n
Roosevelt and Dr. H. W. Bellows. ^The last named gentleman was caned to otmnv ~

tot ahiUr- Mr. Krac« twine ncteclcU m ccrtu/7. . »

fflPTEMBEll 22, 187U.-TK1
Ppon assuming control of the meeting Dr. Ileliows
mated, In the course of a lew brier remarks, that the
United States government had declined to take any
part whatever In the International Convention held
some time ago In Ueueva, the object or which was
the preservation of neutrality on battle Held*, doubtlessupon the broad ground of not wishing to become
mixed up in any European affair. There are now
so many Hick and wounded In Europe who are
actually Buffering for the necessaries of lire that
there Hhouhl be, he thought, some steps taken by
the American people to relieve their buffering. To
this cud Mr. Howies, of Parts, read a paper urging
a moral and individual Intervention by Americans
In European affairs.

Dr. Klisliu Harris made an Interesting statement of
the condition of the wounded in Europe during this
wur. He reported that the total ol killed and
wounded up to September l can i<c surely estimated
at iso.cO'j. Upwards of ls.ooo wounded pussedMayetice previous to August ::7. The baarbruckeu
papers sLate that .'d.ojo wounded passed that station.The Prussians had at the 1st of September100,000, by other accounts uo.uuo wounded 111 hospital.Around the cities of Met?, and Strasbourg the
surgeons have an arduous uud perilous task, the
former city having given refuge to 20,000 men. who
now Hutrer new dangers from overcrowding and
want, in Strasbourg, he suid. the suffering must
be extensive, both for wounded and unwounded.
Entire families crowd in cellars und sewers for
Hocurtty from the ttombardlng shells. The "Society
de Hecours" in all the chief countries or Europeforward neutral contributions, which aid somewliut,he thought, iu ^meliorating the sufferings. August
6 the coiitrioulloiiH already amounted 10 2,123,734franca, 'the society had lltted out eight oorjm(Vamhulaucen mutates, seat agents along the lines
or railroau. transports lor wounded and sick, With
200,OOo mines to establish reluges and wayside reliefs,after the manner of the Ifulled States sanitaryCommission. Tor current expenses 50,000 francs purmouth had been allotted to uacn corps WamOulatu*.
On motion of W. K. Dodge, Jr., It was resolved

that as the "American branch of the International
Association for the he!lei of Misery of Battle Fields,"and 111 view of the fact that such vast numbers of
wouuded arc needing rellcr In Europe at this time,
we are called upon to appeal to the American peouleto raise hinds to be Imiucdiutelv sent to Europe Tor
the aid or the sick and wounded iu the French and
German smiles.
A committee was then appointed of Rev. II. W.

Bellows, Dr. Kllslia Harris and Rev. C. L. Brace, to
prepare .m Issue an address 10 the people and arruugea scheme for raising funds, alter which Mr.
Howard Potter was ap|siinted treasurer, when tlie
meet.tig adjourned.

QUI VA LA?

Further Development" Conrrrilni the AffidavitMade fe Detain the iunMnsrrs.lbr
Attempt nn Entire Failure and lis Kenson.
Indiirnntlon of l'umrn«rr*
Vhn mnatniik- «..1 -» - .--
MV Uiuiviw u> vi i III- i vnnill iii'lli'l lu 111 IUI' .-sunn

German Confederation, or wnoevver reully took
tbc matter tu hand concerning tIn* attempt at arrestingumi detaining the passengers o> the Lafayette,appears ho far to have been a (allure. When
an affidavit was made before the United State* AssistantDistrict Attorney vesierday to the effect
that a number of men were on hoard the vessel
t)outid to Havre with the note Intention of joining
the army of the French repuhtle against the interest*of 1'russia, In addition to the iiifrmuemeutot the neutrality laws, and thim renderingthin country liable to be called to account
by the aggrieved Power, be could do no otner than
order the warrant to be made out an demanded.
But the Tact that the warrant wan drawn out agalunt
the ordinary

KICTITimm l-KKflONAIIB*,
though really against IkS pcrsous, names unknown,
was, it might in: imagined, Hnlllcient of itself to east
Home doubt as to the legal authority possessed by
the applicants who demanded the arrests.
A He It A 1.1) reporter jesb rday mule the fnliest posHlble;mvt^ligations eonccrniDK (be matter, and, from

the evidence he acquired, It Is certain that Uie.appUcantslor the warrant did not know, in the first
place, who or what the men were that they desired
to lay hold of, and secondly tta number for which
the warrant was grained was a mere guess. As the
best possible proof in lavor of the assertions it may
t>e confidently slated that though the parties had
detectives ot their otvn employing with them, they
could not recognize a single man or place one in the
hands of the United States Deputy Marfeoals Dow lev
and I urney. Those who had been thus unceremoniouslytorn front the trip in which they had an
Intense interest complain bitterly against tue personswho made the affidavit sind obtainedthe warrant. Four of theso men
dnl not wish, for privatu reasons, to givetheir names and address tor publication,
so that the teportcr could not well take their stale
incuts In detail; hut one gave his iiamo and businessunreseivedly, with his siuiement, which is
published as u separate story below.

It was stated by one of Hie men before mentioned
that hl» impression was that the more euiigutencdportion 01 ttie Herman population were not in favorof these proceeding*, and li wo n<l be round eventually if the c.,sc should he luv«dipatcd tout tie ywould

KBEt'Pl ATE AS A BODY
any participat ion or interest in it. On the quest Ionbeing asked why he thought this ho de dared theGermans were loo sensible to give theiracquiescence In the detaining oi men
upon a warrant without foundation and w.tnoutknowing who and Tor what the m il
were detaiHicd. He stated, further, w hat he thoughtto be the rea-on or bis tieiiig put ashore, holdingtllAt ir WllM hfiP.llIHA lll» Wttk ftnii of »»»""« **-. V..V ... Uiuic nut; IIiHI
not previously paid his fare, lie had been given to
understand, However, that the eointhiltee had madethat matter right beforehand, or he would never
have put his toot on hoard the steamer; besides, liehad a trunk, lull of clothing and pupep*. without
name or address upon it, which he considers he willcertainly lose. Another looked at in the light of thefaille of the "boy and the frogs".it might he funfor some people, but it was simply ruinous to him.It was stated lu another quarter, on good authority,that this attempted arrest will only tend to give theFrench movement greater notoneiv, ami, perhaps,add considerably to the already growing Influenceof the republican cause.

INDIGNATION OF THE rAKMKM.'KKH.
In the afternoon a number of the passengers who

weve detained waned upon Mr. Mackenzie, toe
agent of the French Transatlantic line or steamers,lor ttie purpose or being in some way indemnifiedfor their baggage, which was carried awn*, atid|alaoto get back tncir passage money. The complainants
were naturally very indignant, and earnestly protestedagainst the outrage which had been heapedupon then. -Mr. Mackenzie rourieously receivedthen, and alter some conversation they agreed to
accept cabins in the next steuuter, Ville dc Paris,which satis on October l. Their baggage will begiven to then on reaching the shore*of France, it
ttppcars that the suit instituted against the North
Herman Consul to recover the lo»s sustained by the
Transatlantic Steamship Company, in detaining the
passengers will be

PROSECUTED WITH THE UTMOST RlllOR.
Many of lite parties placed under arrest arc said

o be in a destitute condition, and tlius suddenly deprivedof their baggage the case of some of theui has>UaU»a much sympathy. The agent of the TransitlautlcCompany characterized the proceeding as a
nost high-handed affair.

THE SALI8IHRY CEYTEYARY FESTIVAL.

inmrfiHc (lathering of People of the Old Rny
Mate.A Happy Day lor All.
Sausbcry Beach, Mass.. sept. 21, i8<o.

Ovei twenty^ thousand people assembled here
o-day to participate iu the festivities incident to the
innual Salisbury gathering, a" event almost as anientas It is popular among the citizens of Essex
ouiity. The populace came in all sorts of concclva>leautl Inconceivable vehicles.some In extraorrtltarilyHne turnouts, some in ordinury carriages,nine in farm wagons, some 111 ox carts, and not a
ew plod their way hither through rue oceans oflust and sand on the simple means ol locomotion
irovlded humantiy in common. There was no disinctionon account of aoeml position or sex. hut all
;arne to the same level of society and united heartilynut enthusiastically in merrymaking, stomach
tultlng and incidental pleasures. Men of dlstmelonwere present in large numbers, and towardshe close oi the afternoon they regaled the asseinllorlIhliliuniwlu with tholf a.

...... .... .1 ^iviiucutc. Among IIIOHCvno spoke were senator Patterson and Congressnai)Kla, of Ne w Hampshire; S. P. Cmnmings, ofhe Massachusetts labor reform party; K. 8. spoford.of Newburyport; Ben Periet Poore anil others,eueruli Butler and Banks started tor the scene of
i-stivitMs tun missed a railroad connection and
vere inialile to Be present. A goodly number of theIsitorw will spend the night on (he Bearn, someleepiog in tents, and othets beneath the canopy or
eaven tor their only shelter.

THE GERMANS ANDJHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Bast evening at the Liederkrari/. Hall, on Fourth

ireet, near I'Diversity place, a delegate meeting of
:ie Herman American School Association was held.
Ir. M. Kllinger presided, in the absence of Willy
I'allacb, the Preahient. A good deal of talk was InluigedIn, all to very Utile purpose, hi* finally a sort
I matter of fact resol tit ton was offered by Mr. llorer
nd amended hy Ml*. Arends and passed,i the effect that a coininltt.ee or five be
ppointed to prepare anil publtsii an adreasto the people of the city explaining the
tijects of the association and calling for the assistiveof all who have the weliare or the publicLhoolsai heart, it was determined that specialiresa shoultf be laid on the necessary reforms and
M introducilon of foreign lauguages, particularlyreach arid Herman. Tne committee consists oflensrw M. Kllinger. WiHy Wallach, Henry Arenda,arena otter be urg aud another. meeting thendkiuxued.

PLE SHEET;
WASHINGTON1.

WiHiliNi.ros, Sept. 21, iktu.
Appointments by Ihr President.

The President has made the following appointments:.Joseph P. Hoot, of Kansas, to be Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary to Chile.
James W. Taylor, of Minnesota, to be United states

Consul at Winnipeg; John P. Bardwell, of Ohio, to
be Agent of the Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi.
Heldon N. Clarke, of Illinois, to bo Agent of the

Chippewa Iudiaus of Lake Superior.
Congressman Jenks' I.egislntive Blunder.
Congressman Jenks'remarkable, legislative blunderIs still the subject of much dlHeusslou In onielal

circles here. That It is a blunder of the most egregiouskind Is now admitted on ail sides, though It is
considered that no great damage ean grow out ortt,
for the reason that the authorities and courts would
most 11 .ely look more to the Intention of the law
and law makers than to the literal and rigid constructionof Its language. The revolution would be
too tremendous should a rigid application of the
rules of interpretation and construction tie applied.
It would vitiate three-fourths of the executive acts
since the adjournment of Congress and declareabout one-fourth of the officials <u
/wvw no iidTiu^ UU nr JUf V CAIBWUtC, IUU

more the famous law revising the Patent ami Copyrightlaws is examined the raoje numeruiiH. strung«*
and comical are the provisions found to he. It
seems that the way Mr. Jenckes made the mistake is

this:.Tne Commissioner* who made the revision of
the laws In question prefaced their report with a
list of acta cited In the report, parte of which were
to be repealed; but the parts were not indicated,
and Mr.Jenckes, In hurriedly preparing the mil for
presentation to Congresa, tacked on the list or art*
cited to the last section of the bill, preceding them
by a repealing clause, which in one comprehensive
sentence wiped them all out of the statute book.
It now appears that one or these repealed acts, that
or tfurch 3,1840, provided for the establishment of
the Interior Department, and the transfer of the
Patent (mice from the State Department to the Interior.Therefore, IfJenckcs' law stands literally. SecretaryCox has not been, in point of fact, a Cabinet
officer since the stlt of July last, when Jenckes' legislativemonstrosity was approved, the Interior Departmenthaving that day been abolished, ivy the
same law the office of commissioner or customs was
wiped out, and a whole hatch of officials now
discharging important duties are functus "ffltin.
lu fact, the acts repealed thus blunderlnt/lv would

play tUe mlscDier with the wliule executive brunch
of the government If the strict rule or construction
be enforced, an in the case of unexpended
balance*. Your correspondent, in conversation
with several prominent officials

'

to-day, and
also with Mr. Caleb Cushiiig, wan Informed
that, though a great legislative blunder
had been committed, nevertheless It was of too
serious a nature to admit ot literal construction
The authorities and the courts to gtve consistency to
the law would look chicily to the intent and construeit In harmony with the provisions, repudiating
all parts in evident and absurd conflict. Probably
In the whole history of legislation there never has
been such a curious blunder committed before.

Sequel to the Thotmrtl Tragedy.
An Insurance suit Is likely to grow out of the late

suicide of the Count Henri dc Thouard, who, it will
be remembered, shot himself In this city not, loug
after the sail I'aiadol tragedy. It appears that a
short time belorc the fatal act of self-destruction the
Count Insured his life in this city, und, what
is remarkable, he asked the Insurance people at
the time whether the money would be puld bis wile
In case he committed suicide at any time. Uc was
told that if he should become sick and crazy and
then put nu end to his life that the money would tie
paid, just the same as If he should die from naiurul
causes. A few days afterwards Thouard shot himself,and the insuruui c people, on reading over the
reports of tlm tragedy In the Hkhalu, discovered
what they considered a bur to the clalin ol the
Count's heirs for the insurance money. This bar Is
a letter, written weeks before the insurance was effected,to Marquis de Chainbrun, tu which Count
Tliouaru expressed an intention to commit siuctde.
The Insurant's: people intend to resist payment, and
.... nwn ... «liv . .lull. Linemen a WUII. M) CUIOrCU It.
Ui'»|irr»ir Vrnrurc by a lioftriurui Emliloye.
Mr. William L. Woods, the Clerk of the House

Committee on Public Lands, committed matrimony
to-day with Mian Charlotte Jekyll, of mis dty. The
ceremony took place tins afternoon in Trinity
church, in the presence of a brilliant assemblage.
The happy couple have gone ou a trip to Niagara ami
caliiorma to spend the honeymoon.

Bonded Warehouse Kxpeuses.
The Acting Secretary of the Treasury has issued a

circular to government officials directing that proprietorsol bonded warehouses be hereafter required
to renntiurse tiie United Slates tor expense's Incurred
fur such locks auo other rnst<>nings as may from time
to time lie prescribed for that purpose.

The Tax on Income* and Dividends.
It Is understood that Secretary Boutwell has directedthat un appeal should be taken to lUe United

States Supreme Court by the Internal Revenue
Bureau in the canes involved In the recent decision
of Judge Strong, at 1'hliadclphl.i, In regard to the
collection of the Ave per cent Income tax for the
sercu months of 1H70. H is still maintained that
the Supreme Court will sustain the construction of
law attempted to tie made by Congress.

French Vessel Abandoned nt Men.
Tin* collector <-r t u*toms ;il Wilmington, N.

writes to the Treasury Department thut the French
Park Cayenne, of Bordeaux, was round aPandoneil
oy a counter near Cape lleniopcn, hih) taken charge
of oy the crew or the coaster, ami towed up to Newcastle.N. t\, by a ink from Delaware, on the lorn
Inat. The abandoned vs-el p> loaded with hides,
logwood, Ac. There are no means of knowing why
she was abandoned, no papers being found on board.

Tlie Canton Constitute.
Mrs. Chcnowetb, widow of Colonel B. p. ciienowetli,or Richmond, ta., late Consul at Canton,

China, who died at Ids post some time since, has
arrived here ror the purpose of settling up the account*of her husband with the government, she
speaks in the highest terms of the kindness of the
American merchants in Canton towards her In the
hour of her distress, they having assisted her Ills
eridlv. It appears Mrs. C. kept her husband's accountsfor several quarters preceding Ins death, and
she has been highly complimented for the accuracy
and neatness which she thus displayed.

Personal.
Secretary Belknap has returned, and I* at the Departmentto-da.v performing official duties.
U. H. Bailey, of Ohio, haarecelved his Instruction*

as Consul to Hong Kong, China, and left tor Ins
post of duty.

Dr. churl- A. l eas, of Halt inu-re, UMUd MMH
Consul at Funchal, Madeira, has returned home In
bad health.

K tlM TUCK. Y.

The ( rent Itailroiid Knit Derided.The C*»e
fa bo Appealed.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21, lsTO.
Tlie suit of the old stockholders of the Covington

und Lexington llallroad Company against tin- heirs
of R. B. Bowler ntid others. Involving the title to
what Is now known as the Kentucky central Kailroad,and which has ticen pending several years In
the Kenton Circuit Court, was decided yesterday l>y
Judge Menzler in favor or the defendants. The < «se
was one ol great magnitude. The plaluilfTs pratedan appeal, ami will, it is thought lake the case «>the Court or Appeals.

TENNESSEE.
Kale «f Stale Interest In Delinquent It nil.

ronds Ordered.
NABHVIIXk, Sept. 21, ism.

The Slate Commissioners nave decided to sell byauction, on the 3d of November next, the State interestIn the following dcltmiuent railroads, receivingstate bonds In payment:.The Nashville and
Northwestern, the Cincinnati, Cumberland cap ami
Charleston, the Central Southern, Edgefield ami
Kentucky, the Memphis, Clarksvllle and Louisville,the Knoxvtlle ami Kentucky, the Mlnnwlle ami
Manchester, the Rogers ami Jeilersonville. tlie Winchesterand Alabama, the Knoxville and Charleston,tlie Henderson ami Nashville, toe Last Tonnes
see und Western, the Last Tennessee and Western
North Carolina.
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PRESIDENT GRANT.

Appointment of 'Senator Morton as Mimiter td
England.The Secretory of the Navy Still at
the President's Cottage.Visitors ChargingUpon the President and the Bo-

suit.Curiosities of Cottage Iomu>
clature-Mrs. Grant's Closing

Reception.Sandy Hook
Excursion.

IjOnci Branch, Sept. 21, i«70.
Secretary Robeson is *till a guest at ihc Presidentlaleottage, but will leave to-inorrow. strn. Judge

Plerrepont left this morning. There haR been an un»
usual Influx of vmuor-> calling today upou the President.They come from all points of the compass.
represent all elusaes of people and come on all aorta
of business. It is the seeming determination, tit
fact, of many to make the most of the brief time tho
President Is to remain here, large numbers supposingthey can manage things better here Mian aS
the White House.a mistaken Impression, however.
that only gives the most their trouble for their pains,
and If not sending them back with positive fleas lis
their ears, at least malting the termination of their
trips vert nearly as disagrecublc.

j THE ENGLISH EMBASSY.

Though the President did not come here to do the
miscellaneous business or miscellaneous men having
miscellaneous prtvaie axes to grtnd the quietude ot
his peaceful cottage life has nevertheless been tlia
scene or sotne very important public business. First
was tne neutrality proclamation, then catne tba
acknowledgment of the new French republic, and
to-day has determined who is to be next Minister to
Kngland. the man receiving ttio appointment to thin
position of highest honor iu bis nrlft being Senator
Morton, of Indiana. Another thing adding importantsignificance to the appointment im tna
fact, v I an moat positively assured, of thf
acceptance. Thus ihls case Is settled. Ambitionsaspirants to succeed Mr. Motley an
our representative at the Court of Ht. Jametf
can lay aside all luiiher strivings and hopes in tin*,
matter. Uf the exceedlug lltness or this appointmenton the one hand, ami its acceptability to Mm
people of the country on the other, excepting, of
course, to the disappointed candidates uud their partisanadherents, there can he no question of doubt.
Our country does uoi possess a man or broader
statesman'dilp. or larger and more IIocr.il constitutionalviews, of more ilneiy cultivated intellect, or
greater force of churact-r undo: more gentlemanly
culture uud reiltied digiutv. lie Is prcs-uniieuily
the man lor the present crisis In European affairs,
and, apart from the great questions likely to grow
out of this crisis, will promptly essay the settlement
of the delicate and dlillcult and greatly pel plexitis
questions ol diplomacy upon which our government
and that of Great lirituiu are now so greuily at variance.

COTTAOK NOMENCLATI" KK.
There are few places where the subjest of cottage

nomcuciaiitre affords more curious lesults tlia-i
those shown here. In the flrst place, It is m violationof the first rudiments of our vernacular to call
cottages most of the buildings bearing this designation.They aro not cottages. They ate splendid
residences, abounding in largely spacious rooms
and growing spaciousness or outer porches and
lawns, and overlooking ail skv k'ssltig turrets. Mr.
Jeremiah T. Smith, for Instance, uason Ills so called
cottage an tmiueu-e stone edllice, of most quaintly
picturesque architecture and its interior appoint-
iiinibn itunui |nnaun m fAjiciiru, «;i»*KUin r «HJ(|

by any private ruwidence In Sew fork.a tower
etgiitysu leet in height. Thin u decidedlythe finest residence here, though there
are other* approaching ii in sumptuousness of Ue>sign au<l iiniah. and all called collages. My Idea
was to show (he names given to some of these $
places. John Hoe.y's place is called "Hollywood,'*
because holly is Hie rarest kind or wood to be loiuul
there. Johii lA'sier Wallack calls his place "Tha
Hut," because It is as far removed from a hut us
Buckingham Palace from a Mexican "a lobe." Tim
climax us a misnomer Is Mr. James W. llerard culllughis place the "Black Forest," ami Mr. Alexander
Ids "The drove," when on neither grows a shrub a
foot high. I might continue on the list tudenuitely,
closing up with the "West Kud Hotel," winch lieurs
this uuine, douhtless, because its locality is exactly
at the reverse point of the compass.

MRS. ORAM'S RECBI'TIO.V.
This afternoon was the closing reception of the

season by Mrs. Grant. Nearly all the cottagers and
the leading guests still stopping at Hie liowland
House availed themselves or litis unul opportunity of
culling on Mrs. ftrtny ai also paying their rape ta
to the President, who was present, and secretary
Kobesuii. The tlne-.t turnouts were to tie seen and
some very superb toilets.

TRIP TO SANDY HOOK.
Under the auspices of a local organization known

as "Pioneer t'aslie No. J" t|uito a parly went io-d.iy
to Bandy Honk. 'J'hey had a very dollglitiul tr.p.Mr. J. W. I'yne being ihe leading spirit of the occasion.

THE 1*1flMISTER TO C.\<ILA*D.
%

Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana.
Our correspondent at Long Branch, where iho

President and lumily are stilt sojourning, reirorot
that Senator Morton, of Indiana, has hcen appointed
Minister to England and ihat he has accepted tho
appointment. Mr. Morton has liecn, ever since Its
organization, a prominent leader or tlie republican
party. He was bom in \\ uvne county, Intl., on tho
4th of August, lH'jii, received tils education at thn
Miami University, and, alter studying law, was admlttedto the latr la ls-17. lie at once became conspicuousin lila profession. un<! after less tlian Ave
years' practice was elected Circuit Judge of the
Filth judicial circuit of Indiana (1*62). In lw»6
he was republican < andidatc for the uiilce or Covernorand was beaten. In istio, however, he was
chosen Lteuieuani (iovenior, and on the eleciion of
(Governor Lane to the United States Senate assumed
the vacant ottlce and held it for lour years. At the
expiration of Ills term be was re-elected, and the
year following (I8«6), having been airlcken witti
paralysis, lie made a visit to Europe In the Mope or
improving his health, On his return, in 1810, lie resumedIns executive duties and eontlnucd performingthem untilftcr Ids election. In January, 1807, to
the senate of the United States. Slui e Ins < iterance
Into the Senate the new Minister has added largelyto his reputation as an orator and a politician. His
speeches on reconstruction, on finance, on the luipeaulunentof President Johnson ami on other topicshave kept him prominently before Hie public duringthe pusi three years. Senator Morion Is still a crippleand in leeble health.

M1U JERSEY STATE FAIR.

A tir.nul Display Yesterday on the Urounits
at Wsvrrly.lairge Attendance iintl (food
Trotting.The President Expected Tomorrow.
Yesterday, the second of the twelfth annual exhibitionof the New Jersey Stute Agricultural Society,

at Waverly, witnessed a success beyond the expectationsof all. The lust of (he eleventh hour exhibitorsput in an eariy appearance, and by noon everythingIn the several departments had been arranged
in apple pie order, ami the coiuuuratlve chaos of the
preceding day was succeeded hy a roost orderly atate
of things. While In the muin hall one can observe
almost everything malcable, from a baby's rattle
to a first class piano, from a silver ihimnie to an
elaborately mounted hearse. In the large canvas
unit to the right is laid out a most tempting displayol luscious peaches and choice apples, pears, grapes,Jlr llm Ilka nl wlili>l> huL

.... ...V «. ...... 111.. ... HI "VCU chuiiiikii iii
|«w Jersey, according to llirwwr t\ T. The
vgetable display In scanty but of excellent quality.An for the cattle and horses, the judges declare there
coold not tie gatliereil a finer display. The attendhuccyesterday **« very large. There could not *
have been less than six or seven thousand personson the grounds at three o'clock, a large percentageof whom were ladloa, in toilettes of the
most enchant tug description. It is estl.mated that ot the veblolea alone of all sorts
there was crowding a thousand. Among thedistinguished visitors yesterday who paid their re»l»eciHto General llalsted. the jolly {'resident, andColonel George It. Minn the chtf Uc eomi/ns*«trr,were senator Amos Hobtnsoti, N. s. Hue,ai>ei H. Corbin, Cotigr. ssman Jleve.aud, George It.ilalsey, General Koityon. u. Morris lidtram e, commissionerAudcrson. Jiuigc Dean, A. W. Mainly and
tnany others, a most cordial invitation has beenforwarded to President Grant to he present to-inorrow.His brothm.in-law, Mr. Oorbin, said yesterdayhe thought the {'resident would accept.The trotting yester lay afternoon was of a verymixed order, only one of turee contests being decided.The licst time made was by J. Collins' LadyKnuly, to the second heat oi a trot open to horses
that had never beaten *J:4 i before tite ilrst of July.
2::tK'«. Tilts race was not concluded, however, the
other heat liming been won by o. W. LMuilek's Liatener.in gMha(. I lie r lotting to-day promises to laj
ver* tine. To morrow the premiums will be award*
e.i and Mr. Cleveland's oration delivered.

THE FENIANS.
('uiwIidiiilnR «i the Irish Association.-New

Order Isiablliketl.
Cincinnati, tf«pt. 21, is70.

rite several branches of Penlanism and the Irish
Notional brotherhood conaoltdaled this evening int
it club of i he liuitetl Iruhmcn. J. A. PltzireraU
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